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tor Its use la his musie?"
delight to talkto this young

man who deftly sketched the
woodwind section, the clarinet.
basson, oboe, flute, piccolo, Eng-
lish horn and perhaps some oth-
ers which did not Just then
come to mind, and proceeded to
make for the listener-eac- h a
newfound friend in. the orchestra.

And there is Gershkovitch. di
rector and friend and teacher. He
is the inspiration of those masie
students who made up the orches-
tra aaid one of those talked to.
Perhaps each one does not have
such an urge to play hut each has
an urge to do for Gershkovitch
the very best that he can do. Each
feels that for both the sake of
music and for the sake of the
splendidly sincere and enthusias-
tic teacher he must do all that is
possible for him to do. The or-
ganization is strong and it Is built
arpund the splendidness' 'of the
dlrectpf according to this discern-
ing young onan who expressed '.his
opinions, npoa. the strength and
!lena!6ness "of the symphony; as
an organisation:
-

. Any one listening to him. as ne
directs, would not doubt this aum-- i
ming p of the strength of the or-
ganization. He will eye his play-
ers with a penetrating gaze, raise
his stick over a perfectly quiet
almost breathless group of play-
ers and with the first motion of
the stick there is sudden life,
music comes forth perhaps a
little trembling or a bit sour but
there is Instant action. He may
stop on the first sour note, or he
may let the players go on and a
bystander might think he bad
missed the discord. But wait until
the measure is finished snd then,
"Too, and you. and you" his
hands are waving, his eyes are
blazing, his stick is poking . holes
in the air. Then follows Individual
work, red faced and almost suffo-
cating student attempts to follow
the flow of picturesque English
and get from his instrument the
meaning that the master is ask-
ing. A few more attempts and the
trouble is righted and then comes
the sunshine from the delightful
master's face and once more there
is happiness and accord and again
the practice goes forth.

If you can't play with them, at
least Mr. and Mrs. Public, share
with them the splendidness of
what they are doing, this Phil-
harmonic symphony!

i J. vu taapier, uraer or Eastern
Star has invited Chsdwick chap-
ter of Salem to be its guest
Tuesday evening in Indepen
dence.

aiem
, By OLIVE M. POAK
'

SInr. brother. Ing. that' why
darkles wer born" or something
to that effect is the theme of a
popular soas a consoling phil-
osophy for there is no greater
boon to humanity than music In
somo form, Jaxs, classic, relig-
ious, or folk music. Each to Its
derotees acts as a gloom chaser
and sedative for trouble. To many
It Is an iaeplration for greater
accomplishments, and to all but a
negligible lew, music in some
form is a necessary and Tital part
of their lives. - '

Each city has its representa-
tive musical organizations which
are as much a part of the city

' progress as Us chamber of com-
merce and its Industries. The
more advanced the city, the more
highly developed' its musical or-
ganisations, because such organ-
izations thrive on the support of

'the public and therefore the ad- -,

vancement of " the publHs is ' re--'
peetea in such brganizatlona.
- -- Moaday night will demonstrate

- in part the splendid advancement
that Salem has made In the past

. ear Ja musical. actfvtty.rThe Sa-- ."

lorn ' thljbarmouic symptany' or--:

ch'estra will 'present Its third con-
cert ' under the - direction of

. Jacques Gershkovitch and with it
will be presented the Willamette
university' philharmonic choir
of which Cameron Marshall is di-

rector.
This choir has taken on a civic

color along with the symphony or--
chestra for it has been chosen by
Governor Meier to represent Ore- -
gon in the world fair which is
opening in Chicago in a few
weeks. -

Both organizations are in their
infancy but each is ,a child prod-
igy. Of a group of about 50 play-
ers in the symphony .orchestra
there are 32 students, several of
whom are grade school children,
two of them 9 and 10 years old
respectively, a - larger number
high school and Junior high,
school students and the remain-
der students at either Monmouth
or Willamette university. The
Philharmonic choir - has a com-

plete personnel of Willamette
students.

Many of the'symphony person--.

nel have had to overcome some
severe obstacles to be able to take
a place in the orchestra. Some
have had no instruments, some
hare Hot had money to pay for
lessons to musically equip them-
selves to play with the orchestra,
ethers have families to support
or live at considerable distance
from Salem and find transporta
tion a problem but these ob--

siac.es nave oecu vrWm.
f 4Va tn ATT1 hAn at t no or-- I

chesta took offense at a statement
which intimated that many bad I

had to sacrifice in order to tak9
advantage of the chance to play j

Is the Philharmonic orchestra, i o
call it a sacrifice to overcome any

f the obstacles was ingratitude
In the opinion of this young musi
cian-busine- ss man. To have the
oDDortunlty to play in the orches
tra was a "break" for which each
should thank his lucky stars.

But why try to tell the public
about the orchestra this same.. . , , I"" -
eryooay anows mai we are jusi
beginners and tnat we are rar
from perfect we are working
hard and improving each
but still we are a long way from
m vt a YtrT annin r ttiA mnait nnnn I

Officers are
Installed by
Rainbow

OF RAINBOW
ORDER Saturday night

with an impressive service
at Masonic temple. A large as-

semblage of the interested public
was present to witness the cere-
mony which placed Hiss Ruth
Johnson In tbe chair of worthy ad-

visor. Miss Alta Johnson, sister
of Miss Johnson, and Miss Mar-
garet Savage had charge of instal-
lation. A group of DeMolay head-
ed by Waldo Mills, master coun-
cillor, had charge of the corona-- i

tion ceremony.
Those installed included :
M isa Rath Johnson, worthy ad

visor: Miss Iris Jorgensen, worthy
associate --advisor; Miss Margaret
Hanser,. harity; Miss Ruth Mel
son, hope; Jf iss Cleo Rrtner, faith:
Miss. Marie Stutesman, chaplain;
Miss Jane Fisher, drill leader:
Miss Edna Savage, red; Miss Msr- -
Jorie Humphreys, orange; Miss
Laneta Bellinger, yellow; Miss
Martha Sprague, green; Miss Ruth
Eoff. blue; Mies Helen Worth, in-
digo; Miss Dorothy Murphy, vio-

let; Miss Julia Johnson, music;
Miss Frances Ellis, choir director;
the Misses Jean Doolittle, Alice
Speck, Betty Smith and Barbara
MaeDonald, members of the choir;
Miss Eleanor Trindle, confidential
observer; Miss Daisy Varley, outer
observer.

Leslie P. T. A.
To Conclude Season

The last meeting of the year
for Leslie Junior high school will
be held Monday evening In the
school auditorium, beginning at
7:45 o'clock.

Mrs. Dan McLellan, president,
will preside. Vocal numbers
wUl be given by Miss Arbutus
Rudle. The address of the even
ing will be given by Judge J. TJ.
Campbell.

Mrs. Kenneth Waters was host-
ess to the Bono Tempo club at
her home Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Carl O. Emmons assisted at
the tea hour. Mrs. Ted Grim
held winning score for cards.
Mrs. Fred Duncan and Mrs. Ted
Grim of Monmouth were special
guests.
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I V Top left, Miss E dress ' i
i , Green, Dallas, first eel-- .

"

J v itsf; op rtA, 3fw Hor- - r : J
1 t7we Taylor, principal 3 U I

second violinist; lower , . 4J
' left, Heinz Eymann, first I j

1 v flute; lower right, Wes-- J ;

t ' ley Roeder, in charge of '
1

v - brasses; center, Director I!
vi . i. i jilcuiltk wtrrxnicnmrii- - t t ... t i

te the wood-rin- d section of the
orchestra what the violin Is to J

the string section. The flute Is I

sensitive. It can express sueh
splendid versatility. "There was
Mendelssohn was It not whom

it is said was the first to recog-
nise this versatility et the flute
and then made much opportunity

Greater
1 Shipley I Store I
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Birthday Party Will
Be Festive Affair -

Members of the St, John's Lu-

theran Ladies aid will sponsor a
festive affair Thursday at -- the
T. M. C. A. when they entertatB-wit- h

the annual . "birthday- -. --

party.
Mrs. A. 'tt-- i chairman' of

the committee it--' arge and as-
sisting aer-is-Mr- a. J. Mlelke.
Mrs. C. Byrd and Mrs. William
E. Hlnz.

Mrs. WIlHamV ' Fischer will
act as toastmlstresa. A program-t-o

represent the . It months of
the year will be presented.

Officers of - the Aid Include
Mrs. -- Charlotte 'Gross, president:
Mrs. Emils .JUMCkec. rice presi-
dent; Mrs. --Edma Fischer, secre-
tary; and Mra.;L-O..Lau- e, treas-
urer.. . .
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Hal Hitibarci Group --

Is rZntertained J T.

. fManillw day wae ebserVed
by the members of Hal Hibbard
auxiliary at the home of Mrs.
Henry O. Miller Friday after-
noon. A feature of the afternoon
was the memorial service pre-
sented.

At the tea hour . Mrs. Miller ,

was assisted by Mrs. Albert Jairt,
Mrs. C. T. Harrington, and Mrs.
Lulu Humphrey.

Present were Mrs. J. Wood-
ward. Mrs. John Seymour, Mrs.
Charles McKinley. Mrs. Kathryn
Stryker, Mrs. Emma D. Vesper.
Mrs. Orel Garner, Mrs. Charles
Brant, Mrs. Frank Millet. - Mrs.
Arthur Girod, Mrs. F. M. Alley.-Mrs- .

U. O. Bane, Mrs. J. H. Ar- -.

nold, Mrs F. A. Thompson. Mrs.
Mark Baker. Mrs. E. E. Buckles,
Mrs. Lela Kuhn. Mrs. L. MIckel-so- n.

Miss Margaret Brant, and
Miss Mercedes Miller.

PORTRAITS
FROM THE CAMERA

OFF

'Cyn1 Cronise
Natural expressions --

artlstle posing and
lighting new
styles in finishes,
folders and frames.
Prices most reason-
able.

is most economical
to choose bread of

Proven Goodness
and Food Valuo

CO.MPANY

iT &
Style Shoes

with Quality.vetive beauty of her instrument.which we are working It

One of the
Many New

White Models

$Q95White Kid ... a new
model youH love be-
cause it can serve so
many purposes in so
fashionable a way. In the normal, balanced diet

B1UEA IIniSIHnSG"
one-Court- b oS the needed body cnex?oyw

Bread, the most important food in our daily diet,
should be chosen with greatest care. Be sure --

the bread you buy has all the nutritive elements
end Energy Giving Qualities of good bread.

ana dispensing with rapper he
arriTed in time for rehearsal.

a
Here are a few personalities

concerning tne live people shown
in the cut. Miss Eddress Green,
teacher in Dallas high school.
took some cello lessons as
cmi& DUt gave it up for some
reason. Jen years elapsed and
then came the symphony this
last fall. She began practicing
and now drives to Portland once
a week, takes a cello lesson with
Herbert Sorensen, seldom misses
a rehearsal and finds time to
giTe a ceno lesson regUlarly to..... . . . .a small girl wno could not otner
wlse have the iesson

You will see her in her place
M?nd night', slimf' dark' TT.

J r
Then there is Wesley Roeder,

young graduate of Willamette
University whose hobby is bands.

, ,v ,v
he prefers the trumpet. He has
worked out some very nice trum-
pet work with both Willamette
students as director of the uni
versity band for four years and

ith high school students as
d,rector of tbe hlgh school band
this year

. a slim man.,Hft, fnSt m "F"lBf nvaickfor his forJhusiasm
.orchestra. He majored in

Psychology in college having tak--

ett
w,ork,ln .fdfdI

UTnTlTler8,t,Tf

tlo"
of "it"

and also the of ash--
lngton. In each school he was
a member of the University sym-
phonies, having traveled in the
tours made by the University of

P"!!8 i?
and lust

tm. dert3wradlof ft8 """J
,

Jf.1ri" S2.nd i--
Zfantry band in Portland. As

said- - before, he "loves" bands.
This young musician is also a

tennis enthusiast, having been
captain of the Willamette team
for two years. He i3 also particu- -w --The s-- pr,se sm- -
phony.

And there Is llortense Taylor
who has seen much of Salem.
She is the daughter of Eev. Pred
a. layior wno was pastor oi me
First Methodist ehurch here be--
'ore being called to Portland,
Miss Taylor Is, according to
those who wrk with her in the
orchestra, a very talented young
Iady Sn Bas won Terl Tiolin
contests in. school tournaments.
She has studied the violin ior the
past , six . years .snd is now.an.
Industrious 'student hoping - to
major In music although at pres:
nt she is started as a freshman

I Her position In the orchestra
I Is nrlaefnal . Acond. w.r rhnicM

I criticism but she Is verr fond of
l the music of Handel. -

' And there Is blond Heinz Ey--
I mann. modest.; quiet and

splendidly sincere musician. He
has the first flute nositlon In th

a long time to be able to under--1

nf,Ah,itL1"d 14t!UileC.t

play like the large symphony or--1

Vr"V" .'"V'r.,;:
"educated" Wi music and I don't
think the public i, would care
about going to school with us."

A splendid simplicity and sin- -
eerity on the part of this young
uuawuii. no uu uj io j
taken up the flute at his odd
moments between working "ery
hard in one of the of a
Urge corporation. This was two
years ago: He read first concern- -
ing music and studied musical
instruments and instrumentation
and came to the conclusion that
the flute was his choice. After
two years of persistent applies
tlon he has a reputation In the
orchestra for his superior inter... f .,

And if the public which does
It is true, likes to talk about the

i ji j v .v. i. vplenum vrcucnm iuiii it. uoa i

heard in New York, or San
Francisco. or Portland. or
abroad, could but listen in on
one of the rehearsals' which is
held ' several, times during the
week -- with one grand rehearsal
each w week, . is no doubtbr thit u wouw
gladly - come for each program
and ' be delighted with sharing
the education that; these young
people are getting and taking go
seriously. -

There. Is something fine in
sharing the accomplishments of
others, and in reality the orches--
Ira belongs, to-Sal- tor It is a
elvie organizatiou. supported by
the Individual - contribution of
you and you and you. And those

, shekels are supporting a serious
.and deeply, almost reverently

appreciative group . of musicians
"who admit with fine intelligence
.that they are being "educated."

See the Display

of the

New White Pumps . .

Oxfords ... New Ties

The Genuine Nutritive Goodness of Hillman's
Master Dread suppl ies growing young-
sters with- - necessary elements for strong bones,
sound teeth and sturdy bodies.

Smart
New
Graduation
Whites

See tne New Buying MASTCIl DIUXAD In Trtf Eewwy
for it isthe "Balanced Food" . containing all th
nutritive elements properly blended and baked
delivered to you OVEN-FRES- H in the new loek-se- el

package.

In the personnel is a dentist ,n Willamette on a language
, who ; finds time to give two course. '
hours,a.day; to his; violin for . She carries 1 hours in WiK
practice.-Anoth- er works in an lamette, gives three hours ' a
office a half day. plays - In three week to the orchestra, takes - a
orchestras and finds time to give lesson each". week and gets in

"several cello.-lessons- .' .Another plenty . of practice on this. Just
works all day," takes care of the now she Is flaying with the or--

- duties of a: family, of four, and chestra of tbe university pro-h-as

never .missed - a rehearsal, duetlon of "The Bohemian Girl"
Another sells papers to pay for which Is soon to be presented in
lessons that will allow him to Portland. She also finds time
play with the orchestra and still to keep up sorority duties as a

- another does housework for her member of Beta Chi sorority.

Junipr Louis Heel Pump
A Quality $ O 95
Numbermusic lessons. .

, In the. orchestra aside from Made in Salem by
, the large number of students in music modestly she 'suggest-there

are bookkeepers radio ed that her experience was yet
, technicians, salesmen, music hardly: sufficient to venture a Smart Set Styles for Women CHERRY CITY BAKINGxeacners. otfice workers and a
:.iarmer.- - xne iarmer uvea at some

custance from Salem and has to
uriv in ior renearsais ;ana ne
has missed but a very few. A
called Tehearsal caught him oft ShipleyGreater Storeguard one night. He received the j orchestra.: Why ; did he choose a- telephone message ; at f -- Vlockl flute well, that Instrument Is


